
Celebrated STngef Cola

Milanos Said to Have

.Gone. Down With the
; Steamer Sirio- -

.'". sefiger fefeairjer Off Horrnjga

I Island fSiturcly Evening Re-- j

i. suited in Death of More Thari
three Hundred People

Cartagena, Spain. Aug. tit
uet number wtll probebry never be

knows It la ascertained that ore than
100 people lot. their Itvaa In the wreck,

' ( tha . Italian steamahlp Slrlo. front
--JtStawoay.l'pr j! Barcelona, Pad la. Monte

vtd and Buenoa'Ayres, wRIi more than
lee aoula aboard, which waa wracked off
Mormlnr island Saturday evening.
Among those drowned la reported Lola
Mllaaoa. the celebrated Spanish alnger.
Moat of thoae drowned were emigrants,
Itallana and, Spaniard. The captain of
tha ateanar, unable to stand the e,

committed suicide' Immediately
after the tflsaater. . . i

. Tha, loaa.of. life 'would bava bean
much greater had It not been for tha
bcrolam pf tha fishermen who atood by
with amalt boata and aaatated In tha
rescue, t many, of them bains drowned

'

while helping; othere to escape a
watary ' grav Prominent among those
lost, beeidea tha treat alnger; wag tha

,' Archbishop of Saa Pedro. BraalL .. .- rtrht Wk Kalraa.
Fighting their way through tha

crush with knlvee, tha- - Italian emigrant
ewarmed over tha aldea of the alnklng
ahlp. creating havoc, tearing; lifebuoys
from women and children and causing
a much greater loaa of Ufa than waa
necessary. It waa when tha captain
saw hla-- ahlp In tba poaaeaalon of tha
mad emigrants that ha took hla life,
hooting himself In tba head and dying

Instantly.
--o'clock Saturda- y- evening,

while the Strlo waa threading a diffi-
cult passage through tha Hormlgaa
group, aha struck a reef of rocks known
aa Barioa Hormlgaa and went ' down
shortly afterward, atern first.

Those rescued during tha abort time
' there waa for escape- before, tba vessel

sank are camped at Cap Palos. suffer- -
lng for want of clothing and food. .,4
,.,

" ooka Atl lMi .

As the books of tha fllrlo ware, all
lost In tha wreck tha full extant of tha

-- Catastrophe will- - 'probably- - nevert-b- e

known. The steamer, which waa owned
by tha Navlgaslono Itallana, left Genoa
August 1 with (70 passengers but before
aha went down tba captain stated that
there ware tit passengers and HI in
tha crew at tha time, a number of pas-aenge-ra

haying been taken aboard at
way polnta.

Tha captain of tha Maria Louise, a
French ateamar which atood by and
aaved 14 Uvea from tha wreck, states
that tha boilers of tha Blrio exploded
Just aa tha vessel struck tha reef. ...

. Many heart-rendin- g scenes occurred
during the dlaaatar. Mothers with' thalr Infanta la thalr arms rushed about
Imploring aid and In one Instance a
mother Jumped Into the aaa with a little
child and waa eventually rescued after
aha had bean advised to abandon tha
babe and aave herself.

Many of tha first and aecond cabinpassenger were lost In the wreck, that
portion or the ahlp going down Brit
Tha stokers n the nreroora ware all" ' 'lost

SOUTHERN TRAINS RUN
; ON TIME TONIGHT

. ...
- -

(Jooraal Spatial ferric.) '." ".

Kaddlng, Cel.. Aug. . The temporary
track around tunnel No. will ba com-
pleted today. No transfers of passen-
gers wars made last nlgbt Four over-
land trains are transferring today.
Trains will run on tlms . tonight. Six

- hundred men are working on tha tern
porary tack but no work Is being dona
on tha tunnel.

Oalabrattoos ia
' (teams) gperlsl garvlee.l

' Anadarko. Okla.. Aug. (.Celebrations
were begun today throughout the Kiowa
and Comanche country to mark tha fifth
annlveraary of tha opening of the coun-try to Battlement. The principal cele-
bration are here and at Hobart, Lawton
and Apache.

IMP OF INDIGESTION

)l How to Cat tba Batter of This
' "Caaae) of- Missry.

scientific wriur. upon stomach
troubles aaya: --If yon have ever auf--- farad-fro- m ' indigestion ahd ' who hai
not? your. Imagination baa probably
pictured a ferocious littles Imp dancing
In tha pit af your stomach.'' causing
that organ to neglect aU of Its dutlea,
with a reeult that Is not- - only painful.; but fUla you with misery from day to
day." ThU writer certainly had euf-- l

"Tare "wUh" rndlgesdon; ior there fa nol
mora disagreeable, nerve-rackin- g , and' slck-aU-ov- er dlaeaaa than indigestion. .

A great many people who have been
treated for years for d I seises of the
heart, liver r kidneys, when 'they uaed

j Mlona stomach tablet found that notonly did Mlona cure tha atomach dis-
order, but It made them well all over
and tha other troubles were also, cured.

- If you suffer with nervousness, aleep-- 1
laaaneaa, Indigestion. - alck or nervous
headache, pains In the back or aldea,
get too box of Ml-o-- from Wood-
ward. Clark at Co. and take one Of tha
little tablets before each meal, it will"
aa you world or good and you will
soon ba wall and free from Indigestion,
snd Ma symptoms. . Woodard. Clarke at
Co. have ao much fait hi In this medicine

' that they give an abaolute guarantee
with very box. Ask then to show you
this suaraatsa. - . i

UAHIAC FRiGHTEFiS FEGFLE

AT THE CUFF
v ,A' ' ' '," '.... ..t , , -

- - . - - i .. i

Kicks In f'ront Doon and De--
' : rhandi to See Professor Who

Was to Give Him Money.

' Wandering Thomas Melons became
possessed of tba Idea that ha wanted
to sa a professor of aoma aort who waa
to aire him. a sum . of money, and In
order to get Into the preaence of the
professor kicked tha front door of tha
Cliff Inn to splinters at aoout a o piucs
this mornlna. . .

" - " '

The-peop- le waeUva.at.th Inn. were
unable to persuade Malona that no pro--
resaor woo nail money jivea intra,
rive at than aat on him while another
telephoned the county offlctala for as-
sistance. Deputy Sheriff Frank Baatty
drove out to tha inn witn, a ouggy ana
brought Malona to- - tha county Jail and
lodged an Insane complaint against him.

After ha had alept awhile Malona
forrot about wanting to sea professor,
but la atlll looking for aoma one to give
him money. He says about $1,00
would ba about right.

Whan searched a certificate for 10,000
shares af mining stock and a membert
ehjp card of the Eagle.-bot- In tha
name of Tnomaa MCiaeacs or neiaoiu
British Columbia, v, were found In
Mslone'a tiocketa. 'Ha says ha max Met

Llaaaca when the latter, was drunk and
was given in v pvpvrv w ich

Malona la about SI years old and tha
splintered condition of tha door of the
Cliff Inn, bears evidence of his great
strength Ha will ha examined by tha
Bounty court 'this a'f ttrnoon " to deterj
mine whether he la Insane. It la eus-- j

pec ted that Ji may have escaped frori
aoma penitentiary. .'-- M

co:;ey.pahic kot feared

BY-
- BUSINESS WORLD - i

- , l

United States Treasury Has!
, Working Balance of Eighty ' !

Millions on Hand.' 1

Bervlee.i ''Jiieraal Sperlal (

New Tork. Aug. I. A apodal to th
Herald from Washington aaya:

"Not In many yeara has tha treasury
department been so well equipped with
a working balance aa at present. Apart
from deposits with national banka now
being made, this balance will ba mora
than 110,000,000.' Aa- - tha working bal-- i

anca several times in recent yeara has
gone down close to f 10.000,000, It Is

ally seen .there Is practically 150,
000,000 that could ba uaed to meet a
monetary stringency In the buslnaad
world. '

"This Is proceeding upon the aasump
tlon that after tba first month or two of
the present fiscal year tha receipts wtll
run well up with tba expenditurea. At
any rata there Is n sight 140.000,000 or
1(0.000,000 government money that
oould be furnished to the relief of the
business world In a pinch, and Secretary
Bhaw has let tt be known ha Intends to
see that there Is no money panic If It la
within tha power of tha treasury to give
aid." ; .. . ,v

4

WATSON FACING JURY

- (Continued from Page One.

Jurors began shortly before 10 o'clock.
Of tha first IX to into- tha box. C H.
IUchea, who has s brother In tha govern
ment service and didn't think he would
make a fair Juror, was sucoaaafully
challenged for cause by the defense 1

Arthur R. Harris was excuaed by the
defense; William Beard, who aat on tha
Jury that convicted Charlea Nlckell and
Martin O. Hogs, was excuaed by tha
defense, and J. J. Hatton and Bedford
Laughlln, tha latter a Juror In the Hen-
dricks case, were excuaed by tha gov-
ernment Of the next five, R. H. Qreer

excuaed by the government and
William Merchant, who aat aa a Juror
In both tha Nlckell and tha Hendricks
cases, waa rejected by the defense.

M. E. Kandle and J. K. Jack than
went Into the box. Both had served on
the Hendricks Jury but tha defense had
exhausted Ita peremptory challenges.
Tha government waa also out of this
line of goods, but It didn't car. Tha
defense did. Kandle answered all quea-

kfua room for
objeotlon. of
ha wouldn't Ilka to be tried by a Juror
who knew aa muen about the Hendricks
rase aa himself. The defenaa challenged
him for cause, but when questioned by
Judge Hunt be declared that ha had no
prejudice whatever. r The challenge waa
denied and the defenaa accepted. Then
Thurston Buxton, William Gunning,
Philip A. Graves, A. Henry Knudsen,
Thomaa Boyle, Elmer Dixon. Brice Wil
son, John Cunningham, Beth Rtgga,
Arthur G. Kyrk, U. E. Kandle and J.
E. jack ware sworn to try the case.
Of the. II thoaa who have served en
prevloua land fraud Juries, besides tha
two already mentioned, are Philip A;
Graves, who aat In tha Nlckell case, and
Elmer Dixon and Arthur O. Kyrk, who
passed on tha fata of Hendricks.

Openta Statement) Blade.
United States District Attorney

Bristol In his opening statement aald
tha government expected to prove that
Watson In January, Hit, took up a
homeatead claim, that ha didn't build
cabin on hla claim, cultivate It or live
upon It and that In, June, 1004, he went
before United States Commissioner
Jamea 8. ' Stewart and swore that ha
had compiled with all tha requirements
of ths homeatead law, although ha knew
be was swearing falsely.

Judge Bennett told the Jury that he
expeeted to ahow that the defendant had
acted In' good faith, that ha did build a
cabin and that he complied with the law
aa he understood it. Aa for residence
her had dona what hundreds of othera
had done and when ha made final proof
was of the-- belief that hejjad don all
that was required or him. .

Captain 'Jamea S. Bladen, clerk of tha
circuit court. waa put '.on tha stand a
the first witness. He testified to the
appointment of Jamea S. Stewart as
Vnlted States commissioner, The de-
fenaa admitted that Hamilton H. Hen-
dricks, who resigned In 1101, waa Stewr""J. P. Lucas, now a hardware mar.
chant btlt formerly registrar of tha
land office at .The Dalles, testified that
tho claim taken up by Watson waa Dart
of, the government land that waa open
to entry in ibii. ,

Following the presentation of this
formal teatlmony the' court ordered an
adjournment until afternoon.

PENDLETON HOUSE IS :
'

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Pendleton.. Or.. Aug t.U M. Ly
man's horns In ths southern part of tha
elty was totally destroysd by Are yea-terd-

morning. Tha houae waa partly
insured snd ths loss will reach upward
of 12.100. None of Ihe-faml- waa at
heme and In a fw tba house

as destroyed

orrcr ; daily joun

DOilOT

srlnsurr

ance Agent, Declares
Mismanagement Re-

sults in Damage :

Declares There Will Be No Re- -.

duction . in Insurance ' Rates
Until Steps Are Taken to Im

prove the Department Chief
Accused of Inefficiency.

"If explanation of tha grose misman
agement of the fire department In tha
ease of the Dwlght Edwarda .company
fire la not forthcoming, and' If steps
are not taken to Improve the- fire de
partment, there will be no reduction of
Insurance ratee. .'

This statement ,waa made today by
W. J. Clemens, local agent ol the Royal
Insurance company.

Mr. Clemens further declared ' that
blundering on the part of tha) fire de-
partment Is ths ,rula and not tha axoep
tlon, and that complalnte are contin-
ually heard of mismanagement on tha
part of Chief Campbell.

"Portland Insurance agents have been
asking their companlee for reductions
from the excessive rates made Immedi-
ately after tha earthquake, but We are
met with the answer Hare, what kind
of a fire department have yeu got?
Tou can't expect a reduction when fires
are mlsmsnagad aa they era.' Tha com-
panies are asking for an explanation
and If they don't get It the reeult will be
to atlffen rates Instead of to reduce
them, ,

"In .the rates made In tha past, Port
land has been given the credit of having
a good! Are dtpartmant, but If no expla-
nation ta forthcoming the companies
will feel that the eredlt Is wrongly
given, because ths tire department la
really not efficient. One of the chief
complaints wa hear la that too much
water la put on the fires. Water Is
thrown everywhere and great and un-
necessary damage Is dona." ....
' Tba Dwlght Edwards fire occurred on

Mav 2 K few- - dava later W. CMaav.
an adjuster, made a moat scathing: re-
port of the manner In which the con
flagration was handled. . Many 00mpa-
nics 'Ware Interested rn the loaa, the
Royal among others. According to Mr.

rCtomens, the report stirred ths head
ornol&ls and demands ware enade upon
thalr agents for an explanation. of the
condltlona existing hare.

On June It Clemens sent a letter to
Chief Campbell asking for an explana-
tion of the mismanagement. Ma re
ceived no answer, though ' making re
peated requests for one. Under data of
August I, Clemens sent a latter to
Mayor Lane, aaklng for af) Investiga
tion. Mayor Lane aald today that tha
letter would be referred to the board of
fire commissioners and that there would
be an investigation. The report quoted
In each letter was the. one referred te
as coming front Adjuster Olesy.

' What the Letters Bay.
The lettere are aa foliowe: ' '
"June J5, 10. Chief Campbell. City

Fire Department v-- Dear Bin On or
about May. tt there was a Are In' one of
tha butldtnga occupied by the firm of
Dwlght. Edwards Co., 13-1- 4 Front
street.

"My eorEpany, the Royal, waa Inter-
ested and In receiving proofa of loas
from our adjuster I find a vera eaustls

this occasion. I quots from this report!
" The Are originated In the third floor

of No. 14. either from electrlo wiring
or rrom spontaneous combustion, and
damaged tha atock on tha third, seoond
and first floors to ths extent indicated
Intthe statement of loaa. There waa no
Ore In No. IS, but through groas mis
management and miscalculation on thspart of. the fire department a heavy
damage resulted to the stock stored In
No. 11 by reason of an unnecessary
amount of water being thrown on No.
S3, where there was no Are. While tba
fire department were engaged In en-
deavoring to extinguish the flamea In
No. 14 by throwing water on No. S2, ths
owner of ths property arrived on the
scene and called their attention to tha
mlatake they were making and suc-
ceeded In- - getting the Are department to
devote their attention to No. 14, which
waa done, and tha Are extinguished.'

"I must confess that thia report Is
drastic and I would certainly ba pleaaad
to bear your explanation; also particu-
lars, aa my company la vary heavily In-
terested la tha business risks of Port-
land, and we are relying upon the Are
department eavlng the city from total
destruction. It aeema entirely uncalled
for to drench a building with water
simply because It does- - not burn.

I await . with considerable Interest
your explanation of thla affair. I beg
to remain, yours truly,

. vv. j. CUCHGNI." .

XeyOtar is Mayor tvaate. . .

"August t. ISO.
"Honorable Harry' Lane, Mayor, City

Hall, city: -

Dwlgbt-Edward- a Co.. SS-S- 4 Front St.
"Dear Sir On or about May S

there was a fire In one of the buildings
occupied by the above firm. My com-
pany, tha Royal, waa Intareated, an4 la
receiving proofa of loaa from eur ad-ust- rr

Mr. Oeasy. X find a very caustic
aralgnment of tho fire department, . I
quote from thla report:

" The fire originated In the third
floor of No. S4, either from electric wir-
ing or from spontaneous combustion.
and damaged the atock on tha third, sec
ond end first floors to the extent In
dicated In th atatement of loaa. There
waa no fire In No. SS, but through gross
mismanagement and miscalculation on
tha part of the fire department a heavy
damage resulted to ths stock stored In
No.U. by reason of an unneceaaary
amount of water being thrown on No.
SS, where there was no fire. While the
fire department waa engaged In en
deavoring to extinguish tha flamea in
No. S4 by throwing water In No. SI
tha owner of tha property arrived on tha
scans snd called their attention to the
mlatake they were making and auc-reed-

In getting tha fire department
te asvete teu attention , is no. it

Jack, however, admitted IhalTKrralgnment the Are department on

momenta
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His Northern Pacific Express Co,
' Hare Rented the Dundor Piano :

Store at 6th and Alder, and '

Are to- - Have Posseaaion

f A on Saturday Night, "
'
, : ;

; ; ... ;. ;.; August 18th. , . ..; .

' K7 :

MERCILESS PRICE-CUTTIN- G

a. i:

WU1 Ba Indulged In by the Dundore
- Co. In Order to Sell Every Piano

k
in Stock on or Before tha ,

s v " ''. ' ;. Time ' Specifled.
' ' ;

Only two weeks, time, remains in
which to take advantage of buying a
piano at a price that would not be
considered by any reputable house if
old in the. ordinary way, or for a

legitimate profit.'
' Our store has been rented and we
are to vacate in two weeks, or August
18th. . ' ,

, In view of retiring from business,
we have called in our rental pianos,
and. together with our "new Steinways,
A. B. Chases, Esteys, Emersons and
others, finds us with a large stock
which must be sold. The time is so
short we have adopted the only meth-
od to tnake Tjuick workof selling each
and every piano. Cut, Cut CUT prices
until there. is no chance to go any
iowerWhen reductions have reached
the limit it is time for you to. pur-
chase. Shrewd buyers will be quick
to take advantage of our offers, and
we expect to have time left on our
hands, instead of pianos, long before
the 18th of August rolls around. In
our rental stock will be found just
what bargain hunters have been look-
ing for. - - ' '..'''

Some of these used pianos are just
as good and, in fact, cannot be told
from new ones. Why not have one!
If it is a question of all' cash, let us
assistyou with our easy payment
plan. .. t' ", ; ' .

. No use to go without an instrument
any longer. You have promised the
wife and daughter many times that
you would buy them a piano some-
time. Let us help to make it easy
for you to fulfill that promise now,
We can do it Some of you have in-

vestigated many ed piano bar
gain sales. Come in and compare our
proportions with what you were of-

fered by other dealers, and learn for
yourselvea-where.theiealJbarga- ins

are to be obtamed . -

STORE ( OPEN EVENINGS.

Dundore Piano Co.
Sixth and Alder Streets. . '

Opposite the Oregonian Building.

which waa dona, and tha fire ex tin
gulahad. t

"I submitted a copy of this report to
Chief Campbell on June It and asked
him for an explanation. He did not of
fer any ' reply, although repeatedly T
quested to do so.

"My company Is one of the largest
companies In tho world and Is very
heavily Intareated in the business risks
of Portland. In establishing ratea, due
credit hae been given for an efficient
fire department It la quits Important
and necessary that I give my eompariy
aa explanation of the mismanagement.
If the adjuster's report be true of this
fire, and I will thank you to secure this
report for me. lours vary truly,

"W. J. CLEMENS."

SETURil-
S-

FR0L1 TRIP-T- O

SPIRIT LAKE, WASHINGTON

W. B. Streeter Says Large
Amount of Work Is Being Done

In Mining District. (

Vf. BY Streeter has Just returned to
ths city after a two weeks' vacation at
Spirit lake, near Mount Bt Helena,
Washington. Mr. Streeter found the
Ashing la ths lake fair, and many par-tle- a

were climbing the mountain, the
season, with ita amall amount of snow,
being specially auspicious - for - this
work. - -
: He r ports finding much work In op-
eration In the region, tba principal
project being the Bt. Helens Consoli-
dated. In addition to the work with
machine diilla at the Spirit lake 'camp
upon ths Sweden by thla company, work
la being done for them under contract
with Charles Olaen at the Index, Oust
Anderson at ths Lllbla, Schmand at the
Wlldwood and Charlea Anderson at the
Earl.'

. Contractor Lalnga "ia Installing ma-
chinery at tha North Star and tha Bel-le- ya

are doing work upon the Portland.
Other work- Is also In progress on ths
Session properties--,. Engineer - George
Lilly, with a crew, Is working upon Dr.
Cos's water power for the St Helens
loop at the mouth of Spirit lake and
down tha Tootle river.

FIGHT FOR HEAD OF :

NATIONALTEAMSTEflS

. (Joaraal Special Service.)
Chicago, Aug. The convention of

the International Brotherhood of Team-ater- s,

which ojened today, promises to
have a vital bearing on tha future of
the organisation. President Cornelius.
P. Shea, who conducted the great team-
sters, which opened today, promises to
Is under - several Indictments for ths
part he took lixthe struggle. Is a candi
date for reelection; A conservative ele-
ment Is apparently displeased with
President Bhea s methods, and It la ex-
pected that he will find it difficult. If
not Impossible, to aecure reelection.
Albert Young is the presidential candi-
date of tha opposition.

tt yen have not Aaawsred The Jour-a-al

Want Ads lately yea ham gotten
eat ef tens with CUagw - , , ...

FEDERAL ELaPLOYE

"CREATES SCECE

Invades Portland Hotel and 'De
" clares He Is Going to

Commit Suicide. : "
,

TELEPHONE OPERATOR
' NOTIFIES THE POLICE

Hwijamee .Foley Telling Brother
in Seattle Over Thone That He Ja

About to End . Hia' Life Police
l. Called in to "End Scene. --"V . '.'

Things ware doing around the Port-
land hotel Saturday night when Jamas
Foley, an employe of tha poatoffloe, be-
came Imbued with an Idea that the time
for the severance of Jits astral body
from his physical being, had Come and
that the only way to do It waa to borrow
a. er revolver and blow out hla
bralna. He wanted to - borrow the
weapon from Clerk Nathaniel K. Clark,
who refused to grant the request '

Not content with his attsmpt to aul-cld- e,

so far aa tt had gone, Foley called
up his brother at Seattle over long
distance telephone and poured forth a
tale of misery, discontent and all the
other flavors neeeaaary for a suicide to
gather before ha makea the laat des-
perate effort He told him all about
hla personal affaire, 'where to And hla
Insurance papers and flnallyjbid hlm a.

last farewell. -

One of the telephone, opera tore over
heard Foley's story te his brother and
rang ud tha police atatlon, .Patrolman
E. Johnson appeared and walked the
would-b-e suicide out doors, where he re
leased him.

Then Foley waa road. Ha came back
to tha hotel and wanted to know what
bualneaa tba ODtmtor had tb llaten to a
conversation going over the wires, it ia
said that Clerk - Clarke atepfced In at
this tlms and assumed all responsibility
and recalled the policeman giving him
Instructions not to let Foley go.

Foley was locked up In the station
snd fined tl at police court this morn
ing for being drunk. He paid hia fine
and waa released. No one has heard
anything' npare about suicide; Foley'e
brother has net been seen
and It that he Is waiting
word to some to Portland to collect the
life Insurance. v

TRACKS MAY BE MOVED

(Continued from Page One.)

Fourth . etreet matter. John Annand
aald:

It la news to me, I have not hoard
of the company Intending to apply for
another' franchise. Why was ths Vaughn
ordinance not acted upon? Because
there Is no use of trying to do some
thing we have no right to do, r It la my
opinion that wa nave no ngnt to rorce
the company off Fourth street. It has
a franchise which I believe we cannot
touch. X may be wrong, but that Is my
opinion."

R. A, Preston aald!
"The "Vaughn ordinance Waa not acted

'J upon because It was tba general under--'
standing that ths company would get on
Fourth street voluntarily and make Its
connections In soma other way. t

what way I. am not Informed."
. "Waver Maard of Xt," Says WWa.

A. N. Wills aald: '

"I never heard Of the Southern Pa. 1

elflc planning to apply for another fran-
chise. The Vaughn ordinance was held
UP becausewe wanted further time on
the matter. The committee - had - not
reported and there waa no uae of rush-
ing things. As for myself, I am In
favor of putting the company off
Fourth etreet If another practicable way
can ba found for tha road to make con
nections.

"A way by Water street and a way
by Oswego have both been spoken of
and I understand that the company has
been lnveatlgatlng and making surveys,
but I do not know whether or not they
have decided that either route is feasi-
ble. We've got to let them make con-
nections in soma way. We ean't run
railroads out of town entirely, for we
need them.1

iquietothenevMh
.(Continued From Page One)

prised this morning when they found
that three of the dallies bad Issued, and
that they gave no Indication that they
had in any way been delayed by the
atiikera. (;

OUST CHIEF OF POLICE.

Major jrsrga, a Finn, Appointed Peace
X- Offloes ef eTaVrlngfoie). '

(Joaraal SpecUl Berviee.)
Helslngfora, Aug. (.Peace has set-

tled over the town, and tha people are
going about their tasks as usual.

That thoae who were to blame for the
fact that the rioters were allowed to get
much headway before they were sup-Dress-

are to be puniahad was seen In
the resignation today of Chief of Police
Malm and two of hia adjutants.

Ths chief haa been succeeded by Major
Pergh, a Finn, ' who haa had an honor-
able career In tha Russian .army.
Pargh's appointment has given satis-
faction to many, who see In It an effort
to placate tha people.., .

TEAR UP RAILROAD.

Striker bo Bamaere and Police warn
Thaat to Beware ef Arrest. -

Moaoow, Aug. .Strikers have torn
up tha railroad to Iiinova. Tho strike
Is spreading to Rosloff and the men are
quitting work here.

Tha police have notified the workmen
that all strikers will be arrested and
their meetings broken up.

ARMY MAID EXILED -
CoiUliiued fioin Page One.) .,:Z"L

which are disturbing to tha peace and
harmony of the - garrison, with results
which era prejudicial te goor order and
discipline - ' .;. :

"In this case the rormer employer
does not consent, and the girt haa been
warned of the fact

"Lieutenant Holeomb will therefore
cauae Mlaa Bailer to leave his house be-

fore p. m. tomorrow, the Sth Inst, and
wtll notify her that ahe will not be per-
mitted to work In the post

"While Miss Bailer la undoubtedly of
svasllanr character, her nreeence on tha
poet undr the clrcumatancee cannot be
permittee.

"Action win ne reporxea oy inaorss- -
ment hereon."

This morning J. Beller, Eve's, father.
came from Free water," and took - hia
daughter home. . .'t : 1

BA1

,!

1
: WE OFFER ANOTHER

AT HALF PRICE :rt f
Saturday , we received another cotisisnment of ;

Laces, Embroideries, Ruffling Edjings Inser-
tions, AU-Ovc- rs, Nets, Braids, eta, intended for
our new tofe. We decided recently not to carry
yard goods ia the new establishment, so these '

. goods mustka5oldJjefore.we jnove,: JITaequxlity
and patterns are sure to please, and the "price i
HALF WHAT ; YOU'D PAY ELSEWHERE.

your Lace needs for months to(Supply SsJs begins tomorrow morrjingj '
';;

; $2.S0ll,AWR WAISTS 95cJ
We place on sale tomorrow mornlngr a lot of this

""summer's'' white Lawn Waists, short" and "long
sleeve styles, values up to $2.50, special QCf
tomorrow only .

:

'f, fit yo fail to attend tbi RsmOTsl Sala f6a C: ,

I will miss many rare barf sins. Cash or I
Vcrsdit, as you like the" price la the same.y :

nastern uumranfi: liO,
The Store Where

Washington

WH. M. Uoo Pace.

orn ssjmo

Tew Credit Ia Oood V: A'

and

THsaBWluMaV.R,

First Life Insurance Company Organised In Oregon
Has Lower Guaranteed Premium Rates Than Any Other Company

Reliable Men1)esired as Representatives

EAGLE COAL

6 DEUVEIEB ' 1
.

raoNE n
EAST

- ;

rVBrJoney&CK
m

Ciiaffiec Sof
Free Tuition FOR

." xm aoatoou
Taxxrs AND

t

Tcnth3 u4

"W. ... el I

Besides cash commissions allowed In new subscribers. The Oregon
Journal offers purses of eoln to the amount of 170 and scholarships la
tha leading collages of Oregon to the young people who make the most
creditable records In collecting advance payments from new and 'Old sub-
scribers. Tha subscriber nava j tha reaular aubacrlntlon nrloa ef the

) ' 181 E Water Street

MucMci !

COYS Cash Purses
- - won ixraiBiiGIRLS yoxax OTsas stss

t a.."..

BCftT &CH00L5 OP ODCOON
Scholarahlpa 4n the best schools of Oregon have been selected as ths

prises In this enterprise. Aa the number, of eonteatante taoreeee scholar-
ships mar be added to this list. 'Detailed Information concerning the scholarship prises will be pub-
lished from time to time, or furnished on application to the Contest De-
partment ,

. , : -, J. ..

ACADEMY OF HOLY NAMES, Astoria .,,,,,,......2S0
ALBANY COLLEGE, Albany i . . . lOO
BEHNKE-WALKE- R BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland......... SlOO
CAPITAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Salem. ... 10O
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY, Portland flOO
DALLAS COLLEGE, Dallas .. f lOO
GILLESPIE SCHOOL OF EXPRESSION, Portland... S130
HILL MILITARY' ACADEMY, Portland SlOO
HOLMES BUSINESS COLLEGE, Portland... f lOO
HOLMES-FLANDER- S PRIVATE SCHOOL, Portland.. ..'.....150
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS Scran-to- n,

Pennsylvania 7; . ... ".. . r. v.;v. f110
MTWINNVILLE COLLEGE, McMinnvlllc. ......, 40
NORMAL SCHOOL, Ashland,' Oregon. . . ... . . . ... r... .; 25
OREGON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC, Portland . V ,

. . One Pianoforte Scholarship. .......I ,t..f200
: One Violin Scholarship. 125

p One Guitar and Mandolin Scholarship.. ............... g 9100
PACIFIC COLLEGE. Newber. .f lOO
PACIFIC TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE, Portland. ..'... .'. ...... ..f125
PORTLAND SCHOOL OF DOMESTIC SCIENCE, Portland

(Y. W. C A.)..... ..flOO
SACRED HEART ACADEMY. Salem . 160
ST. MARY'S ACADEMY, Portland. ......f2Q0

: ,;:;int:diiPwii:ft';'"Vi:' -
1 Oaah to assise papU electing to attend any state or private InaUtw

. . tlon providing free tuition for a period of not lees than one year.. MB
S Another parse, same conditions aa above t ........ .t00
I Oaah fo inaaaaatai espeasee, la addlUoa to a scholarship to ba .ee

lected from the above Hat ' i ..... ... i ...... 1100
4 Cash fo Inolnensal expanses, with aecond choice ef The Journal's

scholarships . . ... .,........'.. h.uuj ...m V ".I Oaah foe Inol a.saaal eapsassa, with third choice of The Journal's
scholarahlpa 5

I Oash foe taateeatsj eapsasse, with fourth choice of The Journal'a
. acholarshlps , til

Oregon Jocirnel Cdiotlorwil Contest
NOMINATING CCDTIflCATC v

Kama ef Contestant .........k....k.
Age. ... .Address. , . .

.....,.... ......f.......,...
Recommended by (Name). ....,.....'. t.,..t,... .....,.,...'
Address...;.;,..... ...'..L.,


